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Director’s Message
Dear Parents,
The end of a very busy term draws to a close and I am sure that all members of the school
community will enjoy the winter break. Before that, we have our National Day celebrations and I
am very much looking forward to seeing the Primary School and Senior School celebrations next
Tuesday, 17th December. All parents are very welcome to attend these celebrations. The details of
the timings can be found elsewhere in Akhbar.
The last day of term will be Tuesday 17th December, in preparation for the official National Day
on Wednesday 18th December.
A great deal has been achieved in the last five months, during the first half of the academic year.
We have seen the students settle into the school and achieve a great deal of productive learning. It
has also been good to see our students undertaking a variety of extra-curricular activities and I
hope that we can continue to encourage them to be involved. Overall, there has been a very
positive feel to the school, with students interacting happily with each other.
This Saturday, the 14th December, we are all invited to plant a tree in the area surrounding the
school, in Education City. This is part of the Green Qatar Challenge. The aim is to plant 500 trees
in a day, with as many of us involved as possible. I hope that you will want to join us, so that you
can plant your legacy tree, for your children and grand-children to admire for many decades to
come! We are meeting at 9.00 am on Saturday at the sports pitch with the athletics track, by the
school. See you there!
Enjoy the winter break with your children.
Best wishes,
Stephen Meek

، أولياء األمور األعزاء
 قبل هذا سنحتفل باليوم. أوشك الفصل الدراسي األول على االنتهاء مما يمثل فرصة لالستمتاع بإجازة الشتاء
 من ديسمبر١٧ الوطني لدولة قطر وكلنا يتطلع لرؤية االحتفاالت بهذه المناسبة الوطنية العزيزة يوم الثالثاء
 أدعو أولياء األمور للمشاركة في تلك االحتفاالت ستجدون تفاصيل أوقات. في المدرس تين االبتدائية والثانوية
 من ديسمبر١٧  سيكون يوم الثالثاء الموافق. وأماكن تلك االحتفاالت في األخبار الملحقة
. هو آخر يوم دراسي قبل إجازة الشتاء
 فلقد رأينا الطالب و هم، نستطيع القول بإننا حققنا العديد من اإلنجازات في الشهور الخمسة الماضية
 لقد نجح طالبنا في.  أيضا رأينا الطالب منخرطين في كثير من األنشطة الالصفية، منخرطون في التعلم
. الشهور الماضية في بناء جو إيجابي في مجتمعنا المدرسي ونجحوا كذلك في التواصل مع بعضهم البعض
 ندعو الجميع للمشاركة في حملة تشجير مؤسسة قطر والتي ستكون،  ديسمبر١٤ السبت القادم الموافق يوم
 شجرة٥٠٠  هذا النشاط يشكل جزء من حملة " تحدي قطر الخضراء " والتي تهدف لزراعة. حول المدرسة
.  آمل لمشاركة الجميع لزراعة شجرة تتوارثها األجيال ويبقى أثرها على مدى العقود. في يوم واحد
 أتطلع إلى.  صباحا يوم السبت٩ سيكون مكان االجتماع في الملعب الرياضي المالصق للمدرسة الساعة
.  إجازة شتاء سعيدة للجميع، أخيرا. رؤيتكم
، مع أطيب التمنيات
ستيفن ميك
مدير أكاديمية قطر

Principals’ Message
Dear Parents and Community Members,
This will be our last Akhbar before we start the break next week. As we approach the midpoint of
the school year, the break represents a significant milestone. To date, the year has been very
successful in that our students continue to experience great variety of in-class, as well as
extracurricular opportunities for growth and development. We want to wish our students, families
and faculty members a safe, restful, and enjoyable Winter break. Further, we hope that the new
year brings boundless good health, happiness and prosperity to all of our community members.

Please see the following updates below:

National Day Celebrations: December 17th has been set for our Qatar National Day
celebrations at QAD. We will be having an assembly to showcase cultural and uniquely Qatari
activities. Our students will be showcasing their talents and abilities as well as community
members. We have a wonderful event that will include traditional food for all!
Parents, some students may tell you that this day is not important as a learning day and therefore
they should not attend school. We believe, in fact, that it is one of the MOST IMPORTANT days
to celebrate Qatar and its cultural heritage. You will see many decorations adorning our school as
we approach the day. We believe it is a time when teachers and students build relationships
through celebration, and show gratitude and appreciation for the opportunity to live and work in
Qatar.
National Day/Community Building event: Qatar Academy Doha is planning to host a National
Day/Community Building event on Saturday December 14 starting at 9AM. The event will take
place on our football pitch and will include traditional games, activities, food, drink and perhaps a
football match or two. During the event, QAD community members will take part in planting trees
around our campus as a part of the national effort to help make Qatar sustainable. More details
to come next week!
th

Low Level Disruption Initiative : While QAD Senior School students are generally well
behaved, polite, respectful and diligent in their studies, we believe there is an opportunity for
improvement.
What is Low Level Disruption? It is a disciplinary category in our Positive Behavioural Support
documentation software where we track student behaviour at school. More importantly, from a
teacher perspective, Low Level Disruption are the class disruptions that interrupt the flow of
learning during a class.
This might be a student acting out(unacceptable behaviour), a student shouting out (not raising
their hand), students physically disruptive (not keeping their hands and feet to themselves) and
many other minor behaviours that happen in the course of a class.
These disruptions, if they happen frequently can have a significant effect on the quality of learning
in the classroom. As a result we are working as a Senior School Staff to reduce Low Level
Disruption in the classroom by setting clear expectations, such as “Please Raise your Hand
Before Speaking”, and the following up by teaching students why that is important to learning.
As parents, you might notice an increase in phone calls home about your child. Those calls will
be both positive feedback for those students whose behaviour is improving and also calls of
concern asking for your support if your child is not meeting the expectations. We thank you for
your support in this initiative to further improve the learning environment at QAD.

MS Google Site
Grade 9 (2019-2020)
Grade 10 (2019-2020)
Grade 11 (2019-2020)
Grade 12 (2019-2020)
Sincerely,
Dr. Howard Menand
Middle School Principal

Mr. Steve Thompson
High School Principal

BE A HERO: Community gathering and tree planting activity.
Who: Students and their family, School staff and their family
What: A QAD community gathering to celebrate Qatari Culture and take part in Making Education City
“Green”
When: Saturday Dec. 14 starting at 9AM
Where: QAD Pitch 2 (the pitch with the track around it next to the Sr. School)
Why: to gather in recognition of Qatar’s 48th birthday and to promote environmental sustainability
Registration booths will be set up in the QAD Foyer. Please ask your child to register themselves and their
family for this wonderful event.

University Deadlines:
Students applying to the USA (for the first time) by a January 1 deadline must see Ms. Rogers in Counseling
ASAP. If you have previously applied to universities in the USA during this term, please submit your yellow forms
for all January 1-5 deadlines prior to December 16, 2019.
Any requests received after December 16, 2019 will be processed when we return on January 5, 2020.

Students applying to Northwestern University Qatar campus must submit their Common Application on or before
January 1, 2020; there are no exceptions.
Students are responsible for submitting ACT/SAT/IELTS/TOEFL scores directly to their university as soon as
they’re available.
Have a wonderful winter break!

Upcoming University Visits

UNITED KINGDOM MINI FAIR AT QAD
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 2020 12-1PM
ON THE IB CORRIDOR
U.K. universities will be returning to provide admission updates for interested Grade 10 and 11 students
and next steps for admitted Grade 12 students. Join us in upstairs B block during lunch.
Confirmed Universities:
University of Kent
SOAS
Cardiff University
Queen Mary, University of London
Kingston University
Reading University

University of Birmingham
University of Aberdeen
Abertay University
University of Coventry
Oxford Brookes University
Bellerbys College
University of Newcastle
University of West of England
EU universities attending:
American College of Greece
Foundation partners attending:
Study Group
INTO
International College Portsmouth
Kaplan

Athletics & Activities News
Varsity Boys Basketball League Starts
Our team started with a real thriller on Monday v ACS. The score was extra close all the way, we
were up with 15 seconds to go but conceded a foul and lost 55-54 with four seconds to go. The
crowd in the MPH gave both teams a standing ovation. It doesn’t get any easier with the team
away to ASD tonight-go Falcons!
Varsity Girls Football
The team hosted ISL for the return match on Tuesday and it was a free flowing and
exciting game that the crowd thoroughly enjoyed to watch. There was also the novelty of playing
in the light rain! For the record our girls won 1-0 with Shahad putting away the winner.

NESAC Football Tournaments in the New Year
We are going to send two teams to the varsity tournament, 5-9 February and the boys team only
to the junior varsity tournament 12-16 February.
We are just securing the flights for all, 32 for varsity and 18 for junior varsity.
Both tournaments are being hosted at Sportcamp, Loutraki, Greece-about an hours drive from
athens.
All players must get their passport copy in now-please email swalker@qf.org.qa (also email for
any visa forms required)
And all players will be surveyed to find out who needs a prior visa. Each family are
responsible for applying for and securing their travel visa. We will supply all of the
documents required for the application(it will take to later next week to get an air ticket
itinerary to you). Please get onto this as soon as possible.
17 December Faculty v Student Sporting Fiesta
As part of our QAD National Day celebrations the Senior School are holding staff v student games
on Tuesday morning in the MPH.

8.10am Varsity girls Volleyball v Staff all Stars
8.30am Varsity Boys Volleyball v Staff All Stars
9.00am Varsity Boys Basketball v Staff All Stars
May the best team’s win!!

Results this Week

Sunday 8 December



JV Girls Basketball v ACS, loss 35-18
V Girls Football v ISLQ, win 1-0
Monday 9 December




V Boys Basketball v ACS, loss 55-54
JV Boys Basketball v ASD 1, loss 46-28
Wednesday 11 December




JVB F2 Football v SIS, loss 6-0
Varsity Boys Football v DC, loss 3-1
Thursday 12 December-to be played




JV Boys Basketball v ASD 2, ASD, bus leaves 3.00pm, returns 5.30pm
V Boys Basketball v ASD, ASD, bus leaves 3.00pm, returns 5.30pm

Games Next Week

Sunday 15 December


JV Girls Basketball v BE, QAD-MPH, 4.30pm-5.30pm
Monday 16 December





V Boys Basketball v Debakey, QAD-MPH, 4.30pm-5.45pm
JV Boys Basketball v ACS, QAD-MPH, 3.15pm-4.25pm
JV Boys Football v ASD , at ASD, bus leaves 3.00pm, returns 5.45pm
#riseupfalcons

